Isolation and characterization of new copy mutants of plasmid R1, and identification of a polypeptide involved in copy number control.
Site-specific deletions and insertions in the replication region of plasmid R1 have generated a new class of copy mutants that are present in the cell with 10-15-fold increased copy number. All mutations described inactivate a copy number control gene which is distinct from another cop inc gene that was identified previously (Molin and Nordström 1980). Insertion of the lac operon lacking the normal lac promoter has been used to determine the direction of transcription of this cop gene. The mutants may all be complemented by wild-type plasmid derivatives and are thus recessive. In incompatibility tests with wild-type R1 plasmids, these mutants are indistinguishable from the wild-type plasmid. It therefore seems that this cop function does not play an important role for the incompatibility function. A polypeptide, molecular weight 11,000, has been identified as being the product of this cop gene.